The objective of this study was to investigate associations of the number of matings and services with reproductive performance in high-performing and ordinary herds. The data included 113,265 service and 92,248 farrowing records in 117 herds. A service included single or more matings of a female pig (female) during a 10-day estrus period. Two herd groups were built on the basis of the upper 25th percentile of pigs weaned per mated female per year: high-performing ( 22.8 pigs) and ordinary herds. Mixed-effects models were used to analyze reproductive performance. Relative frequencies (%) of single, double and triple or more matings were 3.4, 27.4, and 69.2% in high-performing herds, respectively, and were 4.6, 59.3 and 36.1% in ordinary herds, respectively. Percentages of reserviced females in high-performing and ordinary herds were 7.3 and 13.0%, respectively. Triple or more-mated (TM) gilts had 3.5% higher farrowing rates than double-mated (DM) gilts (P<0.01), but similar pigs born alive (PBA) to DM gilts in the first service group in both the herd groups. In the first service group, TM sows had 0.8% higher farrowing rates and 0.2 more PBA than DM sows in high-performing herds (P<0.01). In the reservice group, TM gilts and TM sows had farrowing rate similar to DM gilts and DM sows in highperforming herds. In conclusion, performing triple matings was a better practice for first-serviced females than performing double matings. Double matings may be sufficient for reserviced females. KEY WORDS: farm management, mating frequency, reservice, sow.
Performing double or triple matings during estrus is a well-recommended practice in commercial swine herds [1, 2] . There is a controversial difference between double and triple matings in subsequent reproductive performance, although timing of mating is critical for maximizing performance [3] . Triple-mated (TM) sows have more pigs born alive (PBA) than double-mated (DM) sows [18] . In contrast, TM sows have PBA similar to DM sows in commercial herds [20] . The impact of the number of matings on economic returns is immense in the swine industry, because a cost of $10.93 per mating is estimated [9] .
Reserviced females have shorter estrus duration, a lower farrowing rate, and more PBA than first serviced females [15, 16] . However, few studies have reported a difference between reserviced DM and TM females in farrowing rate and PBA in commercial herds.
Mating management in high-performing herds is different from that in ordinary herds [8] . Impact of double and triple matings on subsequent reproductive performance may differ between high-performing herds and ordinary herds. Additionally, productivity measurements in high-performing herds are used as improvement goals in swine production to set benchmarks [6, 7] . Mating measurements in high-performing herds can be a benchmark for swine producers [5] .
The objectives of this study were to characterize farm practices of the number of matings and to investigate the associations of the number of matings and the number of services with reproductive performance in high-performing herds and ordinary herds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data: All producers (approximately 140 herds) in Japan using a recording system (PigCHAMP) were requested to mail their data files to the School of Agriculture, Meiji University, when they renewed their yearly maintenance contract. Annual performance measurements of each herd and reproductive measurements of individual mated females in the year 2002 were obtained from each data file and were used for analyses. The data analyzed in this study were a subset of a larger dataset (116,018 service and 94,200 farrowing records of 54,722 females) from a previous research performed by Takai and Koketsu [17] .
Animals and herds: Females in this study herds were F1 crossbreds of Large White and Landrace, or were crossbred pigs purchased from international breeding companies. Both natural mating followed by artificial insemination and natural mating only were commonly practiced when the data were collected.
Exclusion criteria of collected data: Of the total 124 herds, five herds had grow-finish operations and two herds just started. These seven herds were thus excluded, and the remaining 117 herds included 116,018 service and 94,200 farrowing records in 54,722 females. Missing records of farrowing events, the records of sows with lactation length 1-13 and >28 days, sows with weaning-to-first-mating interval >120 days and females with reservice intervals longer than 150 days (2,753 service and 1,952 farrowing records in 576 females) were considered as extreme, and were excluded [20] . Hence, annual performance measurements in 117 herds, and 113,265 service and 92,248 farrowing records in 54,146 females were used for further analyses.
Definition of production parameters and categorization: A gilt was defined as a female that was present in the herd but not farrowed, and a sow was a female that farrowed at least once. Females included gilts and sows. A mating was defined as any one insemination (mating) of a female during a 10-day estrus period, and a service included single or more mating events during the estrus [11] . A reservice was defined as return to service after service within parity. Mating includes natural mating and artificial insemination.
The number of matings was categorized into three groups: single, double and triple or more matings. The number of services was divided into two groups: first service and reservice. Two herd groups were built on the basis of the upper 25th percentile of pigs weaned per mated female per year [2] : high-performing herds ( 22.8 pigs) and ordinary herds (< 22.8 pigs).
Statistical analysis: All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software, version 9.1 (SAS Inst., Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). The standard error of farrowing rate was obtained by a standard method [12] . Two-level analysis was applied by using a herd at the two-level and an individual record at the one-level [13] .
Mixed-effects logistic regression analysis (GLIMMIX procedure) with contrasts was applied for farrowing rate. Linear mixed-effects models (MIXED procedure) with Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons were applied for continuous data. Gilts and sows were separately analyzed. The chi-squared test was used to compare relative frequencies (%) of the number of matings among the two herd groups.
Model 1 was built to compare annual performance mea-surements between the two herd groups. Model 2 was constructed to investigate the associations of the number of matings and the number of services with reproductive performance in the two herd groups. The independent variables for gilts were the herd group, the number of matings, the number of services and age at first mating. The independent variables for sows were the herd group, the number of matings, the number of services, parity, lactation length and weaning-to-first-mating interval. All possible two-and three-way interactions between independent variables were included in Model 3, but insignificant interactions (P>0.05) were removed from the final models. Models 2 included herd, four periods of three-month intervals and the interaction of the four periods and herd within the herd group as a random effect. The interaction was used to account for a part of correlations of individual services within a female, because once or more services were done in each female during the study year.
RESULTS
Both gilts and sows in high-performing herds were mated 0.4 more times than those in ordinary herds (P<0.05; Table  1 ). Relative frequencies (%) of single, double and triple or more matings were 3.4, 27.4 and 69.2% in high-performing herds, respectively, and were 4.6, 59.3 and 36.1% in ordinary herds, respectively. Relative frequencies (%) of the number of matings in high-performing herds were different from those in ordinary herds in both gilts and sows (P<0.05; Fig. 1 ). Sows in high-performing herds had 1.2 days shorter weaning-to-first-mating interval than those in ordinary herds (P<0.05).
In gilts, the herd group, the number of matings and the number of services were associated with farrowing rate (P<0.01). In addition, the two-way interaction between the number of matings and the number of services was found with farrowing rate (P<0.01; Table 2 ). TM gilts had 3.5% higher farrowing rates than DM gilts in the first service group (P<0.01), whereas TM gilts had farrowing rate similar to DM gilts in the reservice group in both the herd groups. The first service group had higher farrowing rate than the reservice group, regardless of the number of matings (P<0.01). No interaction between the herd group and the number of matings was found with farrowing rate.
In sows, the number of matings, the number of services and parity were associated with farrowing rate (P<0.01). In addition, the three-way interaction between the herd group, the number of matings and the number of services was found with farrowing rate (P<0.01; Table 3 ). In the first service group, TM sows had 0.8% higher farrowing rates than DM sows in high-performing herds (P<0.01), whereas TM sows had farrowing rate similar to DM sows in ordinary herds. In the first service group, high-performing herds had a higher farrowing rate than ordinary herds, regardless of the number of matings (P<0.01). In the reservice group, TM sows had farrowing rate similar to DM sows in high-performing herds, whereas TM sows had 3.1% lower farrowing rates than DM sows in ordinary herds (P<0.01).
TM gilts had PBA similar to DM gilts, whereas TM sows had 0.2 more PBA than DM sows (P<0.01; Table 4 ). DM and TM gilts and sows had 0.3 pigs or more PBA than sin-gle-mated gilts and sows (P<0.05). The three-way interaction between the herd group, the number of matings, and the number of services with PBA was not found in gilts and sows. a-c) Values ( SEM) within a column with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01).
x,y) Values ( SEM) within a row with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01). * A three-way interaction between the number of matings, herd groups and the number of services was found with farrowing rate (P<0.01). 1.34 ay) a-c) Values ( SEM) within a column with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01).
x,y) Values ( SEM) within a row with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01). * Herd comparisons were not shown, because no interaction of the herd groups with the number of matings and the number of services was found with farrowing rate in gilts. a-c) Values ( SEM) within a column with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01). x,y) Values ( SEM) within a row with different superscript letters differ (P<0.01). * Values of pigs born alive are presented as least square means  SE. Herd comparisons were not shown, because no interaction of the herd groups with the number of matings and the number of services was found with pigs born alive in gilts and sows.
DISUCUSSION
Approximately 70% of females were mated triple or more times in high-performing herds, whereas approximately 36% were TM females in ordinary herds. This difference in the number of matings can be explained by a difference in mating management between the herd groups such as heat detection and mating schedule. Longer weaning-to-firstmating interval in ordinary herds than that in high-performing herds may also be related to short estrus duration, because an increase in weaning-to-estrus interval decreased duration of estrus [3] . For example, sows with short estrus duration may be triple-mated in high-performing herds, but those sows may be only double-mated in ordinary herds.
In the first service group, TM sows had higher farrowing rate than DM sows in high-performing herds, whereas TM sows had farrowing rate similar to DM sows in ordinary herds. This finding indicated that TM sows in high-performing herds were mated on better timing of mating relative to ovulation due to accurate estrus detection than those in ordinary herds. The high fertilization results can be achieved in sows that were mated between 0 and 24 hr before ovulation [14] . Our study also showed that TM sows had 0.2 more PBA than DM sows in both the herd groups. Triple matings were a better practice than double matings in high-performing herds when the data were collected. This finding was supported by the proposed mating schedule with artificial inseminations at 12, 24, and 36 hr after the first detection of estrus in order to yield the highest economic returns in a simulation study [10] .
Our study also revealed that performing double and triple matings in reserviced females yielded similar farrowing rates in high-performing herds, but DM reserviced females had a higher farrowing rate than TM females in ordinary herds. Reserviced females might have an optimal timing of mating different from first serviced females, because reserviced females had shorter estrus duration and earlier ovulation timing than first-serviced females [14, 16] . The timing of mating for reserviced females in ordinary herds may be detected less accurately than that in high-performing herds.
For optimal economic returns, performing double matings is better than triple matings when double matings produce reproductive performance similar to triple matings. Producers in the present study are currently recommended to sharpen their mating management to perform double matings on optimal timing. An accurate detection of an initial stage of the estrus period in sows is critical for estimating the moment of ovulation and for pinpointing the mating [4] . Estrus detection should be also frequently performed with a matured boar, because the presence of a boar induced high pulse frequency of LH and long estrus duration [10, 19] .
In conclusion, performing triple matings during estrus is a better practice for first-serviced gilts and sows than performing double matings. Performing double matings may be sufficient in case of reserviced females.
Limitations of the present study are that herd health, genetics and mating management including a ratio of artificial insemination and natural mating, which we did not measure, could lead to biased results in this observational study. However, even with such limitations, the present study pro- vides veterinarians and producers with useful information on mating frequency to improve female performance in commercial herds.
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